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Some Facts.
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The. sewing machine agent racj t!
bell. A particularly noisy and vi:
ous-looki- ng bulldog assisted in bpc
ing the door. The dog stood t
ground. The agent retreated sligi
y'"Will that dog bite?" he asked.

"We don't quite know yet," t!
lady said. "We have only just gi
him. But we are trying him wit

Jill About Our Town And It People
nt i ijpij

Kinds cf Banks
To the average person a bank is a

bank ''a place t to put money;", and
for, all ordinary purposes . this ia
enough to know, "provided, of course,
the bank is sound and worthy of con-
fidence. It is well, .however,-t- un-
derstand that thrft or riiflTrn erAn. strangers. Won t you come in 7 H

Tit-Bit- s.

of banks, and to know the distinguish
The Latest Reason

Teacher "Now, children, what wi
the cause of the decline of the Romr
Empire?" I

Bright Boy "I know. It was dv

ing characteristics or each.
We have in this country four kinds

of banking institutions: (a) National
banks; (b) State banks; (c) Trust
Companies; (d) Savings banks. AH
the foregoing receive money on de-

posit and pay it back again, as a rule
on demand; but the rules under which
deposits are received differ. All the
foregoing but the savings banks have
canital stock and &r nwnwi and rnn.

to too much militarism on the part c

outsiders. ruck.

One of the Signs

tlonal bank note is in reality part of
a government bond, cut up into small
denominations of convenience. .Under
the Federal Reserve Act these will
ultimately be retired and the Federal
Bank Notes will take their place, but
it will be some years before this is
accomplished.

The national banks were instituted
after, the Civil war as agencies of the
government, and were in reality or-

ganized under a plan which made a
market for the government, bonds.
They are required to report to the
Comptroller of the Currency . five
times a year without notice, the re-
port dating back a, few days for ob-
vious reasons.- - They are also requir-
ed to be examined twice each year
without notice. The examiners go
carefully into all the various details,
particularly into the loans, and are as
conversant with the larger borrowers
as the directors.

The national banking system has
proven sound in its principles, eff-
icient in its management, and satis-
factory in all its operations. Under
the Federal Reserve Act member
banks may take promissory notes of
a certain type and turn them into
money in the course of a few hours,
by discounting them a the Federal
Reserve Bank, which is a valuable
feature. This is not to say, however,
that a national bank is better than
any other type of institution, but they
have enjoyed long years of prosper-
ity and able management, with little
loss to their depositors.

When a man begins dodging his
creditors he realizes how small the
world is.

The man who does things can af-
ford to let his wife do all the talking.

Speaking at a banquet on the far:

trolled by stockholders. Savings banks

A distinguished physician, Dr. Ed-

win F. Bowers, recently wrote about
beer as follows:

"We used to think that we got all
the rosin' with which we varnished
our kidney cells from the pitch lining
of the beer barrels. But now we know
that we get our kidney shellac from
the hops in the beer. In addition to
their deleterious effect upon the kid
neys, these secretions act powerfully
and disastrously upon the nervous

'
system. t

"Now, the hop belongs to the hemp
group, and is closely related to In-

dian hemp. On the female blossoms
of Indian hemp, as on the female blos-
soms of hops, we find glands holding
a narcotic, sticky, bitter-tastin- g

substance, which is the active element
of hashish.

"Hashish Is used largely by the
various Mohammedan peoples of West
and South. Africa and in the Malay
Archipelago for narcotlo purposes in
the intermediary stage before com-

plete stupefaction sets In these hemp
habitues become dangerously violent,
even to running amuck with a huge
crooked-bladde- d dagger, stabbing and
slashing, until they are mercifully
killed in their tracks."

iliarity of certain signs, Congressmr
Thomas Sterling of South Dakota i
lustrated his remarks with the follov
ing stoiy: I

Some timy since two hoboes craw;

are oi two kinds stock savingsbanks and mutual savings banks. The
difference between these will be noted
later, the present talk will treat of
national banks only.

National banks am undor th Ar.

rd fiom i. box car where they he
been fk'eu:ng and slowly started
go over Up handout route of the a

est supervision of the Comotrojler of jaceit town. . ,

"Say, Winston," remarked oneme vyurrvney ana are not suDjecc to
state laws except in the matter of the precious pair, breaking the r
taxes. In country districts they can-
not organize with a capital of less
than 25,000, while in larger places
the capital requirements are greater.
National banks do a general, banking
business, which consists of receiving
deposits, paying checks and making

lence, "was you ever a married man 1

"Why, no. Mortimer," respondc
the other, with an expression of grer
surprise. "What makes you ask sue
a remarkable question?" I

"Because," was the rejoinder, "yc
always sleep with your' hands in you
pockets." j

"You say you owe your success 1

loans, ino one ieature which dis-
tinguishes national hank fmm 11

others is the issue of national bank business almost entirely to early rinotes, which form a large part of the
circulating currcnev of th rmmfrv ing?"
These notes are secured by govern

Mr. and Mrs. William Barton trJ
family tpent the week-en- d at Black
Bass lake hunting, and fishing, and
while there captured eight rabbits
and the limit of perch.

Mf. and Mrs. J. C. Ames, Mrs.
S. McCreary and Mrs. Mary Gilinan
returned -- Monday from Hudson and
Hillsdale: where they have been visit-
ing for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hall took the
train here Monday morning for Weid-ma- n.

He went there to look after his
elevator business and Mrs. Hall made
a visit at Frank Rowley's at Edmore.

One dollar off on any trimmed hat
and a special lot of untrimmed
shapes, for one dollar each on Dollar
Day. adv Stanton & Sabine.

Mrs. J. H. Jackson of Detroit was
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. James
Caverley, from Saturday until Tues-
day. Mrs. Jackson, foijlnerly Miss
Sylvia Wilson, was quite well-kno-

here before her marriage.
Postmaster and Mrs. W. F. Bricker

are in Chicago this week. They are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Vern Divine;
also a relative of Mr. Bricker from
Florida. Mr. Bricker will also pur-
chase goods for his fall trade while
there,

Charles King has resigned his posi-
tion as baggagemaster at the station
and Matt Jonas has taken his place.
Charley has wrestled the large
amount of baggage which is trans-fere- d

daily for the past six months
in good shape.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Carr and Mr, and
Mrs. Chas. Purdy of Sparta, Mrs. A.
M. Whitney, Mrs. Emma Beck with
and C. F. Long of Grand Rapids mo-

tored over and were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur C. Whitney Sunday.

The Michigan Baptist State conven-
tion is being held in Battle Creek this
week. Those in attendance from the
local church here are: Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Biss, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson,
Mrs. M. J. Demorest and Mr.1 and Mrs.
E. E. Chappie. The session closes
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson and son,
Robert and daughter, Louise, and Mr.
and Mrs. Merton Smith and daughter,
Kathleen, motored to Casnovia Sun-

day and spent the day with Mrs.
Wilson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Blanchard.

M. Richards, who has been the
guest of his niece, Mrs. Hattie Brown,
left Friday for Allegan. Mr. Rich-
ards came to Michigan some time ago
from the west, where he has resided
and been doing business along the
lumbering line.

Mrs. Will Shepard and daughter,
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Shepard for several weeks,
left for Traverse City Monday, where
Mr. Shepard will be located in his
new work of district evangelist for
the M. E. church.

Wm. J. Altcnburg has purchased of
Mrs. Sarah E. Cottrell lot number 30
of the Belding-Elli- s addition. The
deal was made last week and in the
transaction Mr. Altcnburg turned in
his automobile. Mr. Altcnburg has
already begun repairing the house
and will put in electric lights.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Minier were in
Grand Rapids Thursday and Friday.
Mr. Minier attended the reunion of
the 21st Michigan, the old regiment
of which he was a member and fought
in during the Civil war. He says the
attendance was very small from the
fact that there are but very few of
the old boys left.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Brown re-
turned last Saturday from their cot-

tage at Long Lake, where they had
been for two or three weeks. Mr.
Brown is looking and feeling pretty

Many a good fellow has an excel-
lent memory for faces and a poor
memory for debts.

ment oonas aepositert with the Treas
Reasonable

The telephone rang and the new
maid answered it.

It is easier for the landlord to rair
urer at Washington, and every na- - the rent than it is for the tenant.

A Dollar

" Mrs.' Nelson Rich, who was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. C. Snicer,
returned home Saturday to Grand
Rapids. .'

"

K. of P. dance, Oct. 23." Come. adv.
Miss Glance Aselin of Alpena is

the guest of her sister. Miss Jo Ase-
lin,. for a few days. She came Fri-
day.

'' .

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harrington
were in Greenville over Sunday visit-
ing her people, Mr. and Mrs. E. A,
Stokes. , -

. ...
Mrs. Henry Fink and son, Henry,

who had been visiting at M. II.. Bar-
low's, returned home to Lakeview

"

Monday. " '

Fred Millard has accepted a posi-
tion with Forward & Lehman, and ex-

pects to work at his trade here this
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Filkins of
Grand Rapids were guests of her peo--

last week. Mrs. Filkins returned
aturday.
Mrs. Charles Lamphere, who had

been visiting Frank U. Lincoln, went
to Mecosta Saturday to visit a
daughter.

Mrs. Hiram Converse and Mrs.
Rugsegger of near Lowell were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Con-

verse, recently.
Will Canavan left Monday for Hel-mut- h,

Montmorency county, where he
will spend the fall and winter trap-
ping and hunting.

Palmer L. Fales, who has been vis-

iting here for a few weeks, left Sun-

day evening on his return home to
Portland, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells motored
to Chadwick last week Wednesday
and attended the Ladies Aid society
of Green's church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cannon and
daughter Ruth, came Saturday for a
week's visit at the E. 51. Parney and
Richard Cannon homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Blim, Miss
Fannie Blim and Albert Stites, who
were the guests of E. V. Davis, re-
turned to Flint Monday. '

Edna Mayo and Henry B. Walthall
in the first episode of "The Strange
Case of Mary Page," at Star Theatre,
Friday, October 20. adv.

Mrs. Bertha McMahon returned
from South Lyons Saturday. She
had been to visit her husband, Daniel
McMahon for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin were
in Stanton over Sunday and while
there went hunting. They succeed-
ed in bagging eight rabbits.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Haddix of
Grand Haven arrived Saturday and
are the guests of Mrs. Leo Dunlap
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Haddix.

One dollar off on any trimmed hat
and a special lot of untrimmed
shapes, for one dollar each on Dollar

"
Day. adv. Stanton & Sabine.

Addo Raker is now in the employ of
the American Express company as-

sisting in the work of handling the
express matter from the local office.

K. of P. dance, Oct. 26. Come. adv.
Mrs. F. II. Boyer and son, Rich-

ard, left Tuesday for Grand Rapids,
where they will visit for a few days
before returning home to Chicago.

Miss Elfinda Mason, who is teach-
ing school this year, is the guest qf
Miss Lila Mosher, while her school is
having a week's vacation for potato
digging.

Dan Bush was in the city Saturday
shaking hands with old friends. He
was a resident here a number of
years ago and assisted Frank Howk
in the? bakery. He is now residing in
Lansing.

Miss Jessie Beeman is spending a
week in Grand Rapids and Detroit.
This is Miss Beeman's first vacation
since she came here nearly two
years ago.

J. W. Howe, who recently returned
from a visit with his granddaughter,
Mrs. Gladys Dutt of Bay City, reports
that potatoes are selling at $2.00 a
bushel there.

Supt. J. A. Langston of the city
schools, spent Saturday and Sunday
with hi sparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Langston, in Hastings. He was ac-

companied there by his niece, Miss
Lois Langston.

Miss Edith Williams has been in
Saginaw since Monday, attending the
Rebekah convention. She was accom-
panied by Mrs. N. A. Runnell. They
will return Thursday. . .

Mrs. J. W. Wells entertained a
company of ladies Friday afternoon
in the interests of the W. C. T. U.,
who are making a strong fight for
state-wid- e prohibition.

El of P. dance, Oct. 26. Come. adv.
O, D. Cola of Ionia was in the city

Xsriday.
AJ lan Wilson was hero from Flint

rer Ounday. "

Xn. Kay licConncll returned to
Cjreenville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. Hubbell went to
Iutfng last Thursday.

Robert McCuo of Grand Rapids was
im the city Saturday,
"daik Grares went to Morley Sat-

urday to visit his mother.
Barney C. Curtis made a business

tai to Stanton Monday.
George Williams was in Grand

Rapids Saturday for the day.
Mrs. Clint Green returned from her
sit in Cheboygan last week.
Allan Staffln returned Friday from

h riait to his parents at Lakeview.
lira. Tina returned from Sheridan,

xhore she had been for several weeks.
. Ifr. and Mrs. Guy D. Weter went
4 If ilwaukee Friday for a short visit.

Richard A. Longstreet went to De-

troit Saturday for a few days' visit.
Ray McConnell, chef of the Wnter

Ian, Greenville, was in the city Fri-

day.
If Lm Zuba Matico was visiting

friends and relatives in Fenwick over
Sunday.

Urs. Etta Sprague left Friday for a
lew days' visit in Clarksville with
felatirec.

Tfm. J. Altonburg and son, Quinn
Altenburg, wont to Ionia Monday on
tesiness.

Ulss narrison of Owosso was the
guest of Miss Vera Walton for the

'edk-end- .
A. W. Dcmorest of Lansing was in

fte city over Sunday visiting relatives
and friends.

Hiss Linda Casner returned to
tnkeview Monday to begin her stud-I- n

in school.
Miss Allio Sabine has returned from

Petoekey, where she went to escape
fee hay fever.

Mrs. Ross Kelley and Miss Mar-

garet Spencer went to Gowan to spend
Cte day Saturday.

Mra. Louise Baker and Arthur Wil-ub- n

of Greenville visited friends in
ike city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Parker of But-trm- ut

were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
lYed Boyer Friday.

Harrison Pierce of Greenville was
fte guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bowles, over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wood were In
Ionia visiting their son, and other
irlatires orer Sunday.

C W. Hughes returned to Howard
City Friday. He had been here to
5sit his two daughters.

Mrs. Orbey McCoy of Detroit is
ifce guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred
Cornell and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sweatland spent
funday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Anderson of Ashley.

Mrs. John King returned from her
visit of sevon weeks in Pontwater
and Ludington last Friday.

W. L. Freeso went to Riverdalo
Saturday to attend the funeral of an
wide, lie returned Monday.

The Ladies' Literary Exchange
Jab will meet with Mrs. Ambrose

' Iponcer, Thursday October 2G.
narold Blair was in Olivet over

Sunday visiting his brother, Wilford,
who is there attending college.

Mrs. Carlton White returned Mon-

day to Chicago, after visiting rela-
tives here for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Richard Skinner returned
some to Palo Thursday. She had keen
He guest of Mrs. Wm. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rimes and son,
Lewis, and Mr. and Mrs. . Reuben
Trumpp spent Sunday in Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemly and two
children of Saginaw were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knapp Sunday.

Miss Jo Aselin and sister,' Miss
Glance, and Mrs. Iva Hull, spent the
Irst of the week. in Grand Rapids. .

Mrs. Julia Teed, who has been the
jfucst of her sister, Mrs. M. F. Wood,
returned homo to Barry ton Tuesday.

, . Dandruff may be removed from the
t walp by rubbing on Parisian Sage.This also keeps the. hair from fallingout and prevents baldness. Wortley

& French sell it. adv.

OKU
y

Dayllfeur

I well. Their daughter, Bessie, is
teaching in uranci ana miss
Rena is teaching in the Seeley dis-
trict.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Altcnburg,
who have been in Charlevoix during
the summer, are guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Green, and
his father, W. J. Altenburg. Mr. Al-

tcnburg, who has had a busy summer
at the Pore Marquette station in
Charlevoix, is on a vacation and he
and his wife intend to take a trip to
Niagara Falls and may also go on a
western trip as far as California.

Perhaps Dollar Day in Belding will be remembered just a
little longer, yield just a little more happiness, be a little
more practical, if you visit the Belding Savings Bank.

On Dollar Day, October 21, come to the Belding Savings
Bank and start your savings account of One Dollar or more.

Give the children One Dollar each. Let them have a

Savings account at the Belding Savings Bank in their own
names. Our officers will be glad to meet them.

Why Not?
Clerk "Now. see here, little girl,

I can't stand the whole day showing
you penny toys. Do you want the
earth with a little red fence around
it for one cent?"

Little Girl "Let me see it." Life.

ftSpecials for
Dollar Day One Dollar Starts

a Savings Accountin

3Per Cent Interest Semi-Annual- ly. .y J

Sailors, Poises and Turbans
Wonderful Bargains Offered

That should not he overlooked by the thrifty woman
or Miss who appreciates a Real Bargain.

g Essfiak
no returns or exchanges

On the CornerThe Belding Hat Shoppe


